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SPECIALTY.

HlfiRT M. BENSHOFF,

mCTURlhG STATIONER

AXD

BOOK 2IAKER.
HA.NNAM BLOCK,

J0HNSTOWN PA.
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-- THE-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF

Somerset, Penn'a...
o

CAPITAL S50.000.
SURPLUS $12,000.

DEPOSITS RECCIVCDIN LAHCC it NO SMALL

AUOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED

- DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaEr M. Hiata W. II. MiLLiA.

Jaxes L. Pcsa Chaa. H. Fieheb.

JoHH R SlXWT GlO E. 8TLi.

Fun W. litvu KKa

Edward Sctll, : : : : Pkkidkxt
Valkntisi Hat, : : Vice Pke?idkxt
llABVET 2ll. ISkBKLEY, : : : Cashier.

The famls and eecurities of this buck
are securely protected in celebrate Cor-
liss tSafe. The only feafe
made absolateij Burglar-proo- f.

Somerset Counlj National Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

EtUbllthed, 1877. Ornoijwi u a Nattentl, 1890.

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Vm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors;
SamT Snrder, Wm Cndsler.
Jiisiah pht, Jonas M. Cook.
John 11. cuyder Jobn ufl,
Jos. ph B. bavia. HarriMin DylJcr,

Jerome btufit, Nh o-- Miiier,
6am. B. Harrison.

Ctvtomers oi this Bank will receive the most
liberal with safe banking.

Fame wiMnue to stutt money ent or went can
be aecommdated lj diait for anj amount.

Money and va::mblc ivrurvil by one of Die-bol- d

a Ceieorated Sales wiin most approved time
locL.

ttoDecUom made In aa paru of the Tnlted
gtalea. Charjroi moderate.

Aceounta and Lxmiuuis Solicted. mar5-a- i

B. k B.

Black Goods
Never in jreater demand; never so many
choice styles and fabrics from which to

t, and

JiEVER A TIME AND PLACE

could they be bought for so little money

AS NOW AND HERE!

500 pieces new, neat, fancy weaves ten
to twenty styles at each price, 30c, 05c,
7.., '.KV., f 1.00 and U -J- -

All-woo- l, plain black
LADIES' CLOTH.

OS inches wide, 30 cents per vard.
100 pieces of American

BLACK DRESS GOODS,

in neat, stylish designs, not wide, only
three quarters of a yard, and only three
fourths woo!, but they are only

HALF PRICE AT 12 -2 CENTS.

Write enr mail crdtr fur samrilcs of
these, and all other lines Dress Ooods,
tSiiks and SattinpK, and learn how much
you may save by taking advantage of our

SMALL PROFIT PRICES.

Our new Catalogue will help immecfe-l- y

in selection, not only of lres Hood,
bat Ladies', Misses' and Chil Jren's Jack-
ets, Wrap?, Furs, etc. It is yours for the
asking; free;

Boggs & Buhl,

115, 117, 119 and 121 T fral &rert,

dLLEQEEbY.

The Keystone Watclt
Case Co. of Philadelpliia,
the largest watch case manufactur-
ing concern in the world, is now
putting upon the Jas. Boss Filled
and other cases made by it, a Ikw
(ring) which cannot be twisted or
pulled off the watch.

It is a sure protection against the
pickpocket and the many accidents
that befall watches fitted with the
old-styl- e bow, which is simply held
in by friction and can be twisted off

with the fingers. It is called the

.aJ
Cd CAN CNLl iii BAH " yTV

cases bsarine their trade mark J'
S-j- or'vt!-.rr.-:--- watch dealers,

v.I;h-;:- t ct:a r!??rge. -

- ick :ue. '

2G

People's Store,

D issolution

Sale.

Dissolution

Bargains

Everywhere.

BARGAINS

uirstairs io the Carpet and Curtain
- room.

BARGAINS

downstairs in tasement in IKjmestic?,
Beddings anj SboM.

BARGAINS

on every floor and in every depart-
ment.

BARGAINS

on ail Indies' Wearing Apparel from
Shots to Millinery.

BARGAINS

in all sjrla and kinds of materials
from Muslins to Silks.

BARGAINS

on all Household Necessaries from
Towels to Carpets.

BARGAINS

in the truest and st sense of that
much aii used word.

A!! r.ear ssyle and fashionable goods, but
our approaching change in firm makes us
sell everylbing without regard to cost or
value. Daring this aale no Mtnples can be
sent on approval, but money will be refund
ed on all unsatisfactory purchas-s- .

Campbell & Dick,
81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave.

PITTSBURG.

$18. 15

$15.

Fifteen Dollars Las a power to

draw, if correctly invested, which

beats a lottery. For Fifteen Dol-

lars yoa can draw a niee Chamber

Suite no blank tickets. Every

Fifteen Dollars deposited gets one

Suite SURE. It's like getting dol-

lar for dollar.
You have seen or heard of our

1 1 C Suite. What you eaw or heard

of in that Suite you can find in this

and more, you eavc a dollar too,
which is an item to most of us.

One thing sure, ifyou buy one of
these $15 Suites you get a reliable

article from a reliable firm. The

Suite will "stand by" you and we
" stand by " the Suite.

HENDERSON

FURNITURE CO.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Here's the Place to Get Your

Money Back!
Notice it hereby sriren to the public that I am

prepared to cry sales and anctions. Sat-Ul- x

ci ion guaranteed.

DR. C. DAYNE,
SOMCNSCT. aA.

V. S. Sell & Co

ioi Wood St., PittKburg.
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UPPLICS
lew earaeraii.rietfetire
auierax. and the m

i kwtak. In eTB
iM. fceud for Cat-(n- e

free.

ELY'S Catarrh
Cream Balm CQTiti dMU
Clstne trie MCliPreCOW'

rTaaal Passafes,
Allay Pain ana KJC

I
InSanunatioo.

Heals Sore.,
Bestaresth

Sense of laste
and Smell.

Try U Cur.
JAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into arb noctril and j
aanwabie. frkce i cents at Irngfu ; by aaad
rtwiatered. cents.

LY BHuTatKi, S( Warren, Kew York.

omer
SOMERSET, PA.,

Mr. .1. A. William
I.yun, Mass.

For the Good of Others
Jtrr. 31 r. Williams Heartily it

dorsra Hood's Sa runpari Ila.
We are pleased to present this from

Rev. A. A. Williams, of the Sillsbee
street Christian Church, Lynn, Mass. :

" I sec no reiiMin w!iy a clergyman, more than
a layman, who knoas whereot lie speaks,
should hesitate tn approve an

Article of Merit
and worth, from which lie or his family hars
lxen icnaliy Itenerant, nnd lixe romnieud-tin- ii

may srrve to rMfiid Ue trm-li- lo
oili-r- i ly iu resuiK tlx'ir cuiifulniv. My wife
lias lor iua.iy j eari Imn a snHercr iioui sever

Nervous Headache
fir which sli found littl help. She has tried
manr tliinii Hi.it prmiiist-- well hut

litllf. l.ai fall a (riend pare hrr a lwt-ti- e

of IIikxI's t ecm nrpn-In- ff

what funi'lv one Wttrlp muld and uid do
lor Iiit. Tiie aitai-k- t of liendai-h- dotTeal in
DiiiiilH-- r And were s nlr!itln their Inten-
sity, whil- - Iwr cncnl health has been nn- -

iiriivod. llor apiw-i'i-i hss also been better,
exK-ii'iu- widi

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I have no hesitation in emlor-iin- iu wriu."

A. A. William.
HOOD'S PlLLS art tha hen family cathartic,

genii, and efftitfera. Try a boa. Pri. Tie

if - V

':

SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS.

One of His Experiences.
For thirtv-el- ht years Capt. Lond followed

t!iv f:t. r.ist of that time a master of a ves-iir.- rt

iiion n tlrins from li water was ap-i- .i

n.1 l.v (! pfcrwarT of the Vnitwl Man-..- '
supcrinli nd the seal III

AlH.si.a. whU'li i.htu l.elit-Ii-i live years, lie
n i:iti one cpTi'iM-- folloa:

1 .r-ier- years I hud been tronbled with
tfm-ra- ihtvouim-- v and pain in thr region
jf niv l..irt. My (mate.t aniirtlon waa

!e s : It waa hlmuat Impossible at any
l. n- i- t i.i:ui t and aleep. llavinjt ecro
Dr. .MiUs" d I u.siux

r. !fH-- . Afi.r taLiuf a itmall oiuiulltv tli
ryfived w:i o ;reat that 1 was pot.--

hirlf alarnieU. itilnkiiif the remeoy cm
.aiu.sl oi.ial.- - hicb. would finally be Injuri
Hj-- i tn ni-- : hot on lwin:r aurt-- by tlie am.

'.'4t that it kih p"rfe tiy harmled. 1 ctm In
u- -J ii u;i-Ilu-- r with the Heart Cure. T..d iv
1 can e.u-.-- U iitluily say that Dr. Wiles'

Nerrine and New Heart Cure did
m"-- - fr nie than any thinit I had ever taken,
t Ii til w-'- by eminent physician
in New York and Mn 1 rancb-- o without ben- -
lr. I ue my present good health to the

it.d loiisii-wj'iuee most valuable remedies
an l recommend them to a!laflil'ted
a-- i I a.."-- "ant. A. r". Loud, liampden. Me.

Ir. Sliies' KeMorative Nervine and XewCure
are sold by all drinritirtson a positive iitarao-ti-- e.

tir bif l'r. Miles Medical Vn, Elkhart,
Iwl.. on receipt of price, l rer bottle, or aix
bottles for & expre prepaid. They ar
lrt.e from all opiate and daugerou drug a.

FANCY
WORK.

Some Ui eat Bargains in

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bought below cost of transportation
we are selling at jrreat bargains whits
and colored Bedford Cord Table Cov-
ers, stamped ready for working. Sing-
ed Canton Flannel Table and Cush-
ion Covers, Singed l'lush Cushion
Covers, Bargarran Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
with Newest Designs ; 1

Hot Biscuit and lioll Napkins.
and Isiye line of hem-stitche- d

Tray and Carving Cloths front OOcta
up.

Stamped Hem-stitche- d Scarfs from Soots
up. Table Covers from 60 eta. up. A
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
. All New Fattems and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
21 and 33 inches wide, in beautiful Color

and Designs. Art Katin Squares for the
Central Coven and Cushion Covers.

"Waban Netting,
PUnches wide, 50 cents per yard, in Pink,

Bine. Olive and Yellow, THE NEW
THINU for Drspine Mantles and

Boors, and for Draping Over
Draperies. A new line of

Head-rerts- , trom 2"c.np.
Visit onr Table Linen, Towel, Napkins,

Muslin, Sheeting and Linen Department, by
all means.

HOME & WARD

41 Fi?ra AVEXC, Pittaburgh, Pa

YOU WANT TO KNOW

or a
THOROUGHLY GOOD SCHOOL

or
Business. Shorthand, Unaie. Academic, send

far eaulocne to

MORRELL INSTITUTE.

rail Team op. sjs trr. a. JOHNSTOWN.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

a AU ta lliT.aeaoH at th. A4wruia na. 1
rEEiniTGTOlT BROS.

-- a. .ill nuna fc idniuaiii M rata

FWo-- s BMBwry for Catarrh Is tb pt
IsiIbii w ra, a. Ch3ial. I

U SO. M. T. Hairttme, fim,h. Ll

Em
ESTABLISHED 1837.

WEDNESDAY, DECEEBER 18. 1893.

The President's Message

His Attitude on the Hawaiian Ques-

tion, Silver, Pensions, and
the Tariff.

The following are the portions of Pres-

ident Cleveland's message, submitted to
Congress Monday, relating to the Hawa-
iian question, Silver, Pensions, and the
TajiJ. The whole is too much for us to
pnblibh, and the remainder being bat a
review cf the Departmental reports, is
not of any vital interest to the general
reader:

TIIE IIAVAIIAX Ql'bTIOX.
It is hardly necessary for me to state that

the questions arising from our relations
with Hawaii have caused serious embar-rasnmen- L

Just prior to the installation
of the present Administration, the ex-

isting government of Hawaii had been
suddenly overthrown, and a treaty of
annexation bad been negotiated between
the Provisional Government of the Is-

lands and the United States, and sub-milt-

to the Senate for ratiOcation.
Thia treaty I withdrew for examination
and dispatched Hon. James II. Blount,
of Georgia, to Honolulu as special er

to make an impartial investi-
gation of the circumstance attending
the change of government, and of all
the conditions bearing npon the subject
of the treaty.

Altera thorongh andexbanstive exam-
ination, Mr. Blount submitted to me his
report, showing beyond all question that
the Constitutional Government of Ha-
waii had been subverted with the active
aid of our representative to that govern-
ment, a.nd through the intimidation caus-

ed by th presence of an armed naval
farce of the United States, which was
landed for that purpose at the instance
of our Minister. Upon the facts devel-

oped, it seemed to me the only honora-
ble course for oar Government to pursue
was to undo the wrong that had been
done by those representing us, and to re-

store, as far as practicable, the status ex-

isting at the time of oar forcible inter-
vention. With a view of accomplishing
this result, within the Constitutional
limits of Executive power, and recognis-
ing all oar obligations and responsibili-
ties growingoutof any changed conditions
brougUt about by our unjustifiable inter-
ference, our present Minister at Honolu-
lu has received appropriate instructions
to that end. Thus far no information of
the accomplishment of any definite re--
suits has been received from him.

Additional advices are soon expected.
When received they will be promptly
sent to Congress, together with all other
information at hand, accompanied by a
special Executive message fully detailing
all the facts necessary to a complete un-

derstanding of the case, and presenting
a history of the material events leading
to the present situation.

SILVER.

The purchases of silver under the law
of July 14 1S90, during the last fiscal
year, aggregited 54,003,162 50 fine ounces.
wbich cnet $45,531,374.53. The total
amount of silver purchased from the
time that law became operative until the
repeal of its purchasing clause, on the 1st
day of November, 1S93, was 103,674,590.- -
4(3 fine ounces, which cost $155,930,940 $4.
Between the 1st day of March, 1H73, and
the 1st day of November, 1S93, the Gov-

ernment purchased, under all laws, 503,-003,7- 17

fine ounce of silver at a cost of
lolG.GlMS. The silver dollats that have
been coined under the act of July 14th,
1390, number 3G,07SS5. The seignior
age arising from each coinage was $03- ,-

777,098.39, leaving on hand in the mints
140,099,760 fine ounces of silver, which
cost $120,753,213.

Oar total coinage of all metals, daring
the last fiscal year, consisted of 97,2$0,-R7- 5

pieces valued at $43,635,173.80, of
which there was $39,033,140 in gold coin,
$5,343,715 in silver dollars, $7,217,22090
in subsidiary silver coin, and $1 ,036,102.
90 in minor coins.

Daring the calendar year 1S92 the pro
duction of precious metals in the United
States was estimated to be 1,596,375 fine
ounces of gold of the commercial and
coinage value of $33,000,000, and P3.000,-00- 0

fine ounces of silver of the bullion
or market value ef $50,750,000, and of the
coinage value of $74,999,900.

It is estimated that on the first day of
July, 1S93, the metalic stock of money in
the United Stater, consisting of coin and
bullion, amounted to $1,213,559,169 of
which $597,697,CS5 was gold and $615,- -

SC1.4S4 was silver.
One hundred and nineteen National

Banks were organized during the year
ending October 31, 1893, with capital of
$11,230,000. Foity-si- x went into volun-

tary liquidation and one hundred and
fifty-eig- suspended. Sixty-fiv- e of the
suspended Banks were insolvent, eighty-si- x

resumed business, and seven remain
in the hands of Bank Examiners with
prospects of speedy resumption.

The recent repeal of the provision of
law requiring the purchase of Silver
bullion by the Government as a feature
of our monetary scheme, has made an en
tire charge in the complexion of our cur
rency affairs. I do not doubt that the
ultimate result of this action will be
most salutary and

Intbenatui" of things, however, it is
impossible to kiow, at this time, pre
cisely what conditions will be brought
about by the chauge, or what, if sny,
supplementary legislation may, in the
light af such conditions, appear to be
essential or expedient. Cf course, after
the recent financial perturbation, time is
necessary for the of
businees confidence. When, however,
through , this restored confidence the
money which has been frightened into
hoarding places is returned to trade and
enterprise, a survey of the situation will
probably disclose a safe path leading to
s permanently sound currency, abund-
antly sufficient to meet every require-
ment of our increasing popu'ation and
business. In the pursuit of this, we
should resolutely tarn sway from allur-
ing and temporary expedients, determin-
ed to be content with nothing less than

lasting and comprehensive financial
plan. In these circumstances I am con-

vinced that a reasonable delay in dealing
with this subject, instead of being inju-riou- st

will increase the probability 'of
wise action.

The authority cow vested in the Sec
retary of tha Treasury to isau,e bonds is
not as clear as it should be, sad tbs bonds
authorized sue dibadvantageou to th
Government, both as to th time of their

maturity and rate of interest
tde rrxsiox poLitT.

On I SOth day of June, 1S93, there
were on the pension rolls 966,012 names

an increase of 89,944 over the number
on the rolls June 30, 1SV2. Of these
there were 17 widows and daughters of
Revolutionary soldiers, 86 survivors of
the War of 1S12, 5,425 widows of soldiers
of that War, 21,513 survivors snd wid-ows- of

the Mexican War, 3,S92 survivors
and widows of Indian Wars, 2S4 army
nurses, and 475,545 survivors, widows
and children of deceased soldiers and
sailors of the War of the Rebellion.

The latter number represents those
pensioned on account of disabilities or
death resulting from Army and Navy
service. The number of pen-

sions remaining on rolls
Jane 30, 1893, who were pensioned ander
the act of June 27, 1O0, which allows
pensions on acconnt of death and disabil-
ity not chargeable to Army service, was

The number added to the ro!l9 daring
the year was 123,634, and the number
dropped was 33,690. The first payments
on pensions allowed dur.ng the year
amounted to $35,756,549 93. This includes
arrears, or the accumulation between the
time from which the allowance of pen-

sion tdates and the time of actually
granting the certificate.

Although the law of 1S9 permits pen-

sions for disabilities not related to mili-

tary service, yet, as a requisite to its
benefits, a disability must exist incapaci-
tating applicant for the performance of
manual labor to such a degree as to ren-

der them incapable of self support.
The execution of this law in iu early

stages does not seem to have been in ac-

cord with its true intention, but toward
the close of the last Administration an
authoritative construction was given to
the statute, and since that time this con-

struction has been followed. This has
had the effect of limiting the operation
of the law to its intended purpose. The
discovery having been made that many
names had been put upon trie penion
roll by means of wholesale and gigantic
frauds, the Commissioner suspended pay-

ments upon s number of pensions which
seemed to be fraudulent or unauthorized
pending a complete examination, giving
notice to the pensioners, in order that
they might Lave an opportunity to

possible, the justice of their
claims, notwithstanding apparent in valid
ly. This, I understand, U the practice
wbich has for a longtime prevailed in
the Pension Bureau, but, after entering
upon these recent investigations, the
Commissioner modified this rale so as
not to allow, until after a complete ex-

amination, interference with the pay-

ment of a pension apparently not alto-

gether void, but which merely bad been
fixed at a rate higher than that author-
ized by law.

I am nnable to understand why frauds
on the pension rolls should not be ex-

posed and corrected with thoroughness
and vigor. Every name fraudulently put
upon these rolls is a wicked imposition
upon the kindly senlimenU in which
pensions have their origin ; every fraud-

ulent pensioner has become a bad citi-

zen ; every false oath in support of a pen-

sion has made perjury more common and
false, and undeserving pensioners rob
the people, not only of their money, but
of the patriotic sentiment which the sur-

vivors of a war fought for the preserva-
tion of the Union ought to inspire.

Thousands of neighborhoods have their
well-know- n fraudulent pensioners, and
recent developments by the bureau es-

tablish appalling conspiracies to accom-

plish pension frauds ; by no means the
least wrong done is to brave and deserv-
ing pensioners, who certainly ought not
to be condemned to such association.

Those who attempt, in the line of duty,
to rectify these wrongs, should not be
accused of enmity or indifference to the
claims of honest veterans. The sum ex-

pended on account of pensions for the
year ending June 30, 1S93, waa $156,740,-46- 7

14. The Commissioner estimates that
$165,000,000 will be reqaired to pay pen-

sions daring the year ending Jane 30,
1S9 4.

THE TARIFF.

After a hard struggle, Tafia Reform is
directly before us. Nothing so import-
ant claims our attention and nothing so
clearly presents itself as both an oppor-
tunity and a duty an opportunity to
deserve the gratitude of our fellow-citizen- s,

and a duty imposed upon us by oar
professions and by tte em-

phatic mandate of the people. After full
discaseion, oar countrymen have spoken
in favor of this reform, and they have
confided the work of :'ts accomplishment
to the hands of these who are solemnly
pledged to it.

If there is anything in the theory of a
in the public places of the

people and their desires; if public olficers
are really the servants of the people and
if political promises and professions have
any binding f rce, our failure to give the
relief so long awaited will be sheer
recreancy. Nothing should intervene to
distract our attention or disturb our
effort until this reform ii accomplished
by wise and careful legislalion.

While we should staunchly adhere ta
the principle that only the necessity of
revenue jjustifies the imposition cf Tariff
duties and other Federal taxation, and
that they should be limited by strict
economy, we cannot close our eyes to the
fact that industries have grown up among
us wbich, injustice and fairnew, call for
discriminating care in the distribution of
such duties and taxation aa the emergen-
cies of our Government actually demand.

Manifestly, if we sre to aid the people
directly, through Taria" Rsform, one of
its most obvious features should be .'a re-

duction in present Tariff charges upon
the neceses of life. TbebenefitsofsncL a
redaction won! J be palpable and substan-
tial, seen and felt by thousand who
would be better fed, and better clothed,
and better sheltered. These gifts should
be the willing benefactions of a Govern-
ment whose highest function is the pro-

motion of the welfare of the people.
Not less closely related to our people's

prosperity and well-bein- g is the removal
of restrictions upon the importation of
the raw materials necessary to our man-

ufacture. The world should be open
to our National ingenuity and enterprise.
This cannot be while a' Federal legisla-

tion, through the i,m position of high
Tariff, forbids to Ateericaa manufacture
as cheap materials as are used by. their
competitors. It is quit obvioaa that tbs
enhancement of the price of oar man

e
ufactured product resu'ting from this
policy not only confines the market for

these products within our own borders
to the direct disadvantage of our man-

ufacturers, bat also increases their cost

lo our citizens. The interests of labor
are certainly, though indirectly, involved
in this feature of oar Tariff system. The
sharp competition end active strangle
among our manufacturers to supply the
limited demand for their goods, soon fill

th t arrow market to which they are
confined. Then follows a suspension of
work in the mills and factories, a dis-

charge of employes, and distress in the
homes of our workingmen.

Even if the often-disprove- d eition
could be made gooi that a lower rate of
wages would result from free raw materi-
als and low Tariff duties, the intelligence
cf our workii.gmen leads them quickly
to discover that their steady employ-

ment, permitted by free raw materials, is

the muet important factor in their
to Tariff legislation.

A measure has been prepared by the
appropriate Congressional Committee
embodying Tariff refrom on the lines
herein suggested, which will le prompt-
ly submitted for legislative action. It is

the result of much patriotic and unsel-

fish work, and I believe it deals with its
subject consistently, and as thoioughly
as existing conditions permit. I am sat-

isfied that the reduced Tariff duties pro-

vided for in the proposed legislation, add-

ed to existing internal revenue titation,
wiil, in the near future, though perhaps
not immediately, produce suliicient reve-

nue to meet the needs of the Government.
The Committee, after full consideration,

and to provide against a temporary defi-

ciency which may exist before the bus-

iness of the country adjosU itself to the
new Tariff schedules, have wisely em-

braced in their plan a few additional in-

ternal revenue taxe?, including a small
tax upon incomes derived from certain
corporate investments. These new as-

sessments are not only absolutely just
and easily borne, but they have the
further merit of being such as can be re-

mitted without unfavorable business dis-

turbance whenever the necessity of their
imposition no longer exists.

In my great desire fur the success of
this measure, I cannot restrain the sug-

gestion that its success cn only be at
tained by means of unselfish counsel on
the part eft he friends of Tariff reform,
and as a result of their willingnef to
subordinate personal desires and am-

bitions to the general good. The local
interests affected by the proposed reform
are so numerous and so varied that if all
are insisted upon the legislation embody-
ing the reform must inevitably fail.

In conclusion, my intense feeling of re-

sponsibility impels me to invoke for the
manifold interests of a generous and con-

fiding people, the most scrupulous care,
and pledge ray willing support to every
legislative effort for the advancement of
the greatness and prosperity of our be-

loved country.
Gkovki Clevemsd.

Face and Figure
show it, if you're a healthy woman.
They'll have a beauty of their own, no
matter what your features. Perfect
health, with its clear skin, r.-s-y checks
and bright t yes, is enceg'a to make any
wou-a- n attractive.

To get perfect health, use faithfully Ir.
Tierce's Favorite Prescription. That reg-

ulates and promotes all the proper func-

tions cf womanhood, improves digey ion,
enriches the blood, dispels aches and
pains, brings refreshing sleep, and re-

stores health, flesh and strength.
For periodical paius, prolapsus and

other displacements, bearing-d- o n sen-

sations, and "female complaints" gener-
ally, it is so effective that it can be guar-

anteed. If it doesn't benefit or cure, you
have your money back. Is anything
that isn't sold in this way likely to be

just as good?"

Many Chinese temples are provided
with a bell at the entrance, and when
the worshiper enters he gives the ropes
pull and rings the bell in order that the
deity may be notified of his coming, and
be on hand to attend to Lis business.

I feel it my duty to fay a few wor?s in
regard to Ely's Cream Baliu, and I do so
entirely without solicitation. I have
used it more cr less half a year, and have
found it to be most admirable. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst kind
ever since I was a little boy and I never
hoped for care, but Cream Balm seems
to do even that Many of my acquaint-
ances have used it with excellent results.

45 Warren Avenue,
Chicago, El.

A Christmas fruit cake: Rub thor-
oughly to a cream two enps of sugar and
two-thirl- s of a cup of butler, adding three
e,"g3 beaten separately.' Squeeze the
jniceofiwo large orans into a cup, ad-

ding enough water to fill it. S.irthisi.n
to the mixture, together with three ar.J
a half cups of flxir, two even tea.poonful
of cream-o- f tartar, one of soda snd a little !

of the orange rind, grated. Bake in lav- - i

ertios. For the tilling, use one egg, yolk
and white. Grate a little orange rind in- - j

to this and the juice ofhaif an orange, j

adding sugar enough to thicken.

Simple Questions Simply An-
swered.

Why do people very cften allow a cold
to run on? They think it wiil wear
away. Why does the cough that at first
caused no alarm become deep seated and
chronic? Because the proper remedy
was not used. The way to break up any
cough or cold, no matter if other mtdi-cin- es

failed to benefit yon, is to try Pan-Tin- a,

the great remedy for coughs, colds
and consumption, 25 and ') rents at G.
W. Beoford's Dmg Store.

Won't Go Far. Tom '"I am going to
travel." Jack "Wow?" Tom "On my
brains." JAck-nV- ei!, good-by-f- a
little time." i.Wo

Why t Is the Best.
Pan-Tin- a.

l-- It cores Coughs and Cold.
Strengthens weak i.anc.
3--R?li;vea and cores Asthma.
4--Insnree) yon against L Grippe.
5-- Robs Croup of its terrors.
8 Cures when all else falls.
, 35 and 50 cents. Bottle of Faa-Ti- na

at G. W. BisroaD's drag stoie.

j
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WHOLE NO. 2211
GENS. CRANT AND LEE.

When the Latter Surrendered
to the Union General.

Work has been finished ou a project
of unusual interest that was undertaken
by the War Department some months
ago, involving the marking of the im-

portant sjiots at and around the old
Court Houe connected with

the surrender ofLee U Grant in 1'5.
Jl.-- j )T Davis1, the head of the baxd, has
at la.--t eoccetded in having all the points
of interest at Appomattox marked in a
permanent ruanucr.

This is done by means cf cast iron
tablets that are fastened to iron posts five

feet long. They are sunk into the ground
a suliicient depth to secure stability, and
bear the tablets, which are about three
feet long by two high, in a slanting poi-tio- u,

on a line with the eye. The letters
are 2j inches high and stand out in good
relief so that they can be read some dis-

tance off. A contrast in black and w hite
paint gives them great legibility.

The tablets start at the station where
the new court bou.se is now located.
About half way to the"STte of the surren-
der is the first marking tablet, announ-
cing:

Hia this spot were established the
headquarters of Lieutenant General l".
S. Grant, U.S.A., on the afternoon if
April 9, 1 $;."

The next in order almgthe road is the
met interesting, reading thus :

"This tablet marks thesite of the house
owned and occupied by Wilmer McLean
in which General I". S. Grant, U.S. A,
and General Bobert E. Lee, C. S. A., met
and agreed upon the terms of surrender
of the Army of Northern Virginia, on the
afternoon ci Sunday. April 9, Lvj5. Trie
house was taken down and removed to
Waiiinton, l. C, in

There is a curious anachronism in this
tablet that will be rectified liter. When
the McLean house was taken down, it
was thought that it would be taken to
Chicago, but the plan of the synJica'e
thai purchased the entire site of the
surrender wasch.icg.id and it was decid-

ed lo remove the builJin,; to Washing-kin- .

Up ta date, however, the material
has net been removed, though the house
ha lietn taken down. Thus the table--

is not quite cornet, bat if the material is
not taken awity eoon a new tablet will le
cast that will te accurate.

A few rods farther up the road the vis-

itor comes upon the site of the old court
bustse, the story f which is to! I in the
third tjMet, thus:

' i I ere d Appoina'.iot courthouse;
built bnrned 1V2."

The ruins of the old building are still
to be seen.

.n the mcrnin fi llowing the meeting
between the generals in the McLean
house, both of them started out from
their respective headquarters and rode
on horseback down the side ef the roaJ,
w hich w as very muddy, fur the pnrricse
of a farther interview. They met about
half way at a spot a little north of the
court house, on the Wt side of the roaJ.
Here is a tablet erected to this effect :

"On this spot Lieut. Gen. Ulysses S.
Grant, U. S A., and Gen. Robert E. L?e,
C. S A., met on the morning of April
10,

At a point j'i-- t in front cf Mr. Peers'
house, and almost acros the road from
the meeting place cf tLe two generals is
a tablet as ful'ows:

""Near this point was established the left
flank of the first division of the tilth
corps, A i my of the Potomac, oa the morn- - j

in;; of April 11, l.v, 5, to receive the sur-
render ot the arms of the int'.iutry of the
Army of Northern Virginia."

A simiiiar tablet marking the lxation
of the right flank of thedivision isplaut-e- d

about 2') yards farther north.
The interesting question of the spot

from w hich was tired the la- -t shot of
this remarkable campaign is settled by
the location ufa-tabl- at a joint east
from the read, about a h.m lrt-- yards
distant and half as far behind t ie lers
house, w hich rea Is :

"From this spot was fired the last shot
from the artillery of the Acnry of N jrth-er- u

Virginia, on the morniug of April '.,
l.W

Immeduttefy after the surrender the
famous apple tree that figured so largely
in the transaction was dug up by soldiers
who sw its ijiiuva value as a relic.
They went down several feet ia order to
secure the roots intact. The site of tLU
tree is therefore ail that cau be marked

y. It stood a few yards west o the
road, and 4') yards or so north cf the
court houe. The tablet that has been
placed there bears this :

"Near this spot stood the apple tree
udcr which Gen. Robert E. 1.4e reted
while awaiting the return of a fhi? of
tttioesent by turn to Gen. U. S. Grant on
the morning of April 9, ltio."

It is thought that the stue of the fir-rende- r,

now that it has been accurately
marked, will bejl.e objective poial of
many trip by veterans cf the war, who
take such a great interest in the geo-
graphy of the scenes of the great rebel-

lion.

A Great Inventio t.
" I have here."" betian Ihe energetic

man, a be bom. led Into the voting law-

yer's cilice, 'il.e greatest invention of
the if"

liwascas tl.st the lawyer wanttd,
not inventions, an 1 he sail o:nethinr
rather rude ; but the ecergetic man prov-
ed to be a philosopher and merelv smil-
ed.

"I call it,' pursued the visiter, "the
eternal kisser, because there is simply
no end to the kisses it bestowj. It is
this." He hauled out a spray of mistle-
toe covered with white berries. Tais in-

terested the young lawyer, who raised
his eyes inqiiriDgly.

" Mistletoe," prcc'aiuied the asset, "is
very scarce this year and a bunch con-
taining score of berries would bank-ra- pt

a poor man. Now, this invention
brings happiness within reach of all. Tra-
dition permits yoa a kiss for each and
every berry, yon knw. Yoa holl this
spray above your beloved's head so.
You bend so and kis her. Then yoa
grab a berry o an. I pull it presto?
it flies back an iapWa. The leave
and berries, are in lia rubber, air, and
two, did yoa say? Fifty cents. Thank
yoa sir. tiood morning."

A lady , young and fair,
beckoned to the lion and it cam and
took a piece of sugar out of her mouth.
"Why I could do that trick," exclaimed
a spectator. "What '. yon V retorted th
fair performer. ' CerUuJy jast aa well a
the lion!"

Cottar Than a Club.

Fwr since the New York police rt
icsue l the edict against trttn-c- f

uthe finest" carrjing their Iccosta dor-ic- g

toe day the patrolmen in the down-

town precincts have been irjirrg to flnJ
to take the place of the club

when it was found necessary to recall
(ilfri.iiic "dTor.ka' fr,n ! lani t
!itauJS to the stem real.I its . ' iii!eni e.

! F.aniei!y.tb J.'te.a! W.'J. fr
.'i-h- . '.. 14 lt,..luvj I,. l!,e V.!cS J i
glccprl fcl haili.S dcjil.d l aVt 1'.

tied that U.-t- hd ot ariM.Cg th .W-ujau- t

of liM.uiut.liuu n the
y it was often necessary

to spend the greater part of an
hour persuading an individual to hie
himself away. But it was not long be-

fore the inventive genius of an Oak street
station patrolman made the way all
smooth and beautiful ouce more. Now

a five-cen- t rubber ball has taken tLe
place of the eighteen-inc- h stick. Appa-

rently harmless as this little toy looks to
the uninitiated, its efficacy as a "bum"

accelerator farexceelsa whole bundle of
night sticks. It isn't the rubber bail, but
its contents that does the business. Eveir
patrol-ra- n iu the fourth waid now fit Is a
rubber ball with household ammonia
when he starts out in the morning. A

getille pressure cf the luuoib aud linger
p iw.t a line stream tfilaid lightning
from the small ho' in the hollow sphere
a distance) of several teeL This tiny
stream brought to bear upon a "sleeper's
mutache has never yet failed to br'ipg

about an immediate revivifying cf the
subject, no matter how inert the bundle
of "bum" appeared to be a moment pre-

vious.

Two Valuable Friends.

1. A physician cannot be always tad.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bruises and
Burns occur often and somttimes when
least ex pected. Keep handy the friend
of many households and the destroyer
of all pain, the famous Red Flag Oil, 2"

cents.
2. Many a piecious life could be saved

that is being racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secure a good night'
rvt by inveting 25 cents for a bolt U of
Pan Tins, the great remedy for coughw,

colds and consumption. Pan-Tiru- a U
at I i. W. Remold ' Drug St.-re-

.

School Report.

The following is th report of the
Seulitou fchool for the secoud month,
ending Nov. 17, 1'3.

WHOLE M'UBEK IN" ATTENDANCE.

Boys, .... 23

Girls, 23

Total, i

AVERA'iE .ITftMjA.N. .
Boys, 2t
t iir.H, li

Tutal,
ICST OF ATTEND 4ATE.

Boys, 9J
Girls, !'4

Total, 9:.
Nuiu!,er ; res-- nt every itay, - 22

as follows: Wilson Pile. I. IU Pile, Rrm--

Henry, Njlen ll'nry. Nelson Henry,
Theodore V. i.vruaa, S. B, Henry, J. W.
Henry, C. R. Henry. J. B. Henry, Jenniw
Hnrr, Ellen Henry, Barbara Henry,
Ivy Henry, Saloma Pile, Annie Kartell,
Sarah Miller, Sadie Henry, Mary Henry,
I.ticv Millet and Annie kregar.

No. of visits by atrons or taxable,
- " " directors,

" " friends of education, 7
J. P. Barkov,

Teacher.

A Leader.
Since its first introd'ieiion. Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular fa-

vor, until no-.- it is clearly in the lead
among pure nietlicia.il tonicj and altera-
tives, containing uothin which permits
its use as a beverage or intoxicant, it is
recognized as the best and purest medi-

cine f'r all ailments cf Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys. It will cure Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, and drive Ma-

laria from tue system. Satisfaction
guaranteed ritU each bottle cr the mon-
ey wiil be refunded.

Price only V)j. per Sold by J.
N. Sayder, D;ngxir.

A Lawk was shot by Aliwrt Newlin, of
Laureneebnrg, Ind.,theothrdy. When
he went to pick the body up the bird's
mate attacked him with beak and win,
and finally off the bo-l- of its dea l
mate in triumph.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertise! druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery f.c Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition: If yon ate afflicted with a
cough, cu'id, or any lung, throat or cheat
truuble, anil will tue this reuohfy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, and experi-

ence no benefit, you may r?turn the bot --

tie and have viiir money refunded. We
could ii A make this offer did we Mil
know that Ir. King's Aew Discovery
could be relied cn. It never disappoint'.
Trial bottle free at J. N. Snyder's dru
store ; large s:: 5. and t.

Common mince mrat : Boil lean beef
tiil very tender, an 1 to 1 bowlful of finely
chopped apple, I boalful cf molasses, 1

bowlful ofugar, i pound suet, andchup-- 1

ed : 1 teaspoonful eae't of cinna ,

cloves ami allspice, teaspoor.ful cf uav,
'

1 ta!,Vsiooufai of sa.lt. Mix this well,
end let it stand on tho back of the stove
t il the apples xre cooked ; then pat k in
jjMtnJ keep in a dark place till
needed ; then thin it to the required con- -

s'fteiiry with ei leror tiuegjr.

S. rvfj'a r:a iiiaid ant a. 1 kin Ire 1

diseases by Hood's aisrili'j,
wl.icn by its vitali.:.rc an 1 alterative ef-

fects, make p:ire biw.'.
--

Tbeeiperini-i- it cf growing wiil w and
the nunufacture of wiilotv ware has been
attempted bv a Western raDiUiwt. who- -

expects ereat results. Four hunfrl
acres cf land, r.ar . Lows, have been
reserved f r the cn.it rt. king.

A "Trust" Which is Popular.
Tiif re ia a great deal of indignation

fell against trusts. Th Sugar Trust, the
Standard Oil Trust, the Welsh Tin Plate
Trust, the Eiglish Salt Trust, and other
combinations of the kind, are vigorou-l- y

denounced, and U is a subject of contro-
versy whether there are more trusts in
Eugland than America, and whethtr
protection or fre trade footers them.
lot there is one iorm of trust against
which no one has anything to sav. That
ia the trust the ptbiie reps in Hol's
Saiseparilla.

Lemon juice is excellent for removing
stains from the nails.

Bj;'I3YS Arnica Siva.
The best Salve in the wort. I for Cuty

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, SaH Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Pile, or bo pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refuaded. Pric
25 cents per box. For al by J. N. En- j-


